Analysing the fi rst human genomes, researchers in the countries that could afford to fund this enormous effort showed a pronounced bias to their own kind. Men of European descent dominated the fi rst few dozens, and it took an embarrassing amount of time before the fi rst woman, the fi rst African, and the fi rst Chinese person were sequenced. Considering that our entire species has its roots in Africa, and this part of the world hosts most of our genetic diversity and many of our biomedical challenges, the initial neglect of this continent was particularly counterproductive (Curr. Biol. (2011) 21, R481-R484).
Coverage of human ethnicities has improved since then, but the genomics of the indigenous population of Australia and Papua New Guinea (PNG) has lagged behind. The fi rst genome of an Australian Aboriginal person was only published in 2011. Even the draft genomes of the Neanderthal were revealed earlier, in May 2010. Now that research is catching up and has fi nally unveiled around 100 genomes from Australia and PNG, the fi rst analyses show how valuable these are. Australia and PNG were accessible by short sea crossings at lower sea levels during the glacial maxima, but became isolated afterwards, setting a clearly defi ned and, until the onset of colonial times, almost undisturbed endpoint to the migration that began in Africa. Thus, understanding the genomes of native Australians not only explains their history, but also provides valuable insights into how our species spread around the globe.
The long trek
One of the most controversially debated questions regarding the expansion of our species out of Africa is whether it can be described as the consequence of one root migration which then branched
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Out of Africa, into Australia
Genomics combined with climate modelling and linguistic analysis provides rapidly improving scenarios of how, when, and why modern humans expanded out of Africa and swiftly conquered the world. Australia has long been neglected by genome research, but in its unique situation as a fi nal destination of migration that remained isolated for tens of thousands of years it can yield important insights into human expansion and diversifi cation. Michael Gross reports. out or whether separate emigrations at different times led to the settling of different parts of the world.
In 2011, when Eske Willerslev, then at Copenhagen University, Denmark, and colleagues published the fi rst genome of an Australian Aborigines person, based on a historic lock of hair given to the Cambridge anthropologist and ethnologist Alfred Haddon by an Aboriginal trader at a train station in 1923, they concluded that differences between Australian natives and Eurasians required separate emigration events as an explanation.
This result, however, was obtained without taking into account the admixture of the ancient race of the Denisovans, represented by the genome obtained from a single fi nger bone found in the Denisova cave in Siberia in 2008. The shared ancestors of Denisovans and Neanderthals separated from those of modern humans around 400,000 years ago.
Willerslev, who now holds a position at Cambridge University, UK, as well as at Copenhagen, and colleagues, in close collaboration with Aborigines and PNG communities, have now begun to fi ll in these white patches in world genomics with high-quality sequences of 83 Aboriginal Australians and 25 Papuans (Nature (2016) 538, 207-214) . Comparing these genomes, representative of most but not all indigenous populations in Australia and PNG, with known genomes from other continents, Willerslev and colleagues arrive at a migration scenario that is markedly different from the one glimpsed from the fi rst Aboriginal genome in 2011.
As always, the model comes with large error bars regarding the dates, but the most likely course of events looks like this: all non-African populations of present-day humans go back to a single wave of emigration from Africa. The genetic bottleneck presumably caused by the small size of the migrating population can be dated to 72,000 years ago, although the common ancestors that all non-Africans share with WestAfrican Yoruba lived much earlier, around 127,000 years ago.
True colours: Since modern humans expanded into the Australian continent some 40,000 years ago, they developed a rich landscape of cultural and linguistic diversity -until the arrival of the colonialists who failed to appreciate their ancient civilisation. (Photo: © Wayne Quilliam Photography/Yothu Yindu Foundation.)
